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Mr brick house anrt threw automo-hlle-

ALester Knlps, who has been In 12. L. Evans, representative jf
Borkeley, Cal., for the past sev-- j the Oregon Ufo Insurance com-er-

months, is- spending the week pany, is spending a few days In the
end In Medford with relatives, j valley on business, having arrived

WOULD-B- E GROOM

fulSlMTOQ

POACHING CHARGE

AGAINST ASHLAND

MAN --
DISMISSED

Now cross-stitc- h and hooMM rug 01'8r froni his homo In Bnlem the
patterns, attractive 6So to"' of tho week.
12.75. Handicraft Shop. ; 335 $50 to $250 to loan on furniture.

llest Utah cool hot nnd )doon.i approved and money paid:
same uny. Room 13. Palm block, I

l eor- - ""'n nnU Front Hts., upstairs, j
' " 335;
j Now cross-stitc- h pnd, hooked rug '
patterns, attrnetivo designs, 6.I0 to

2.75. Handicraft Shop. 335
tne- - community- - 01 nnunn in

southern Klamath county, will soon
j have a modern water nnd light
system, considered by tho
Malln city council aro approved, j

z

IN SALE CONTEST

JOYS AND GIRLS

Approaching the zero hour, tho
junior sales contest which has ab- -

isorbed the interest- of ull southern
Oregon for tho last two weeks,
nnils 2n or more boys and girls

'among the first eight cash prize
i winners, which will bo. awarded to
the oight highest In sales of

cnmpalgi, headnuartors . In tho
jackson Hotel. Bach and every
ordor caused a shifting In tho

:t1. 631. Medford Fulle Co. 824tr
i Pat's Toxaa tnmalo house. toam- -
led lumiilpA In tnlt home

il for 60c. Open, II a. m. to 12 p.
j in. 523 .V, Riverside, phone 14Ht).

340
ouiMtn- from L'ortiann at local

hotols include K. R. Hardy, H. P.
Lawson, S..M. Cnlklns, C. H. Whjte,
llrlgadier nnd" Mrs. Uoynton. .1. S.

j Pitman. F. 15. Wlokard. J. D. KJer,
11. il. venicn.-j- . w. roung, . jj. mo uny wm anin 1111 n urniniin a ast rnnute drlvo to placeno tmi. uunus uu " -wopian, ai. iw. sproii, air. ano .Mrs. .
W. L. Shields, Air. and .Mrs, D. L.sued to flnniico the project.

Oernuilne Ulodgett, C. A.i
Iarmoro, Air. and Mrs, o, A. Ous- -

j Arcadia farm, noss wino. ja 'Golden West coffee. 1 Iodic accu-tllfso-

Mrs.' O. A. Xllson. F. J.'; Factory blocks. 80 loud. Tel. 1131. .rnl0v' describes tho scone, at tho

th0 contestants were

cement oiochs, nil sizes, ireo. ,

Medford fruol Co. 324tf
iiii. s u owing me

Wright snowplow In action on thai
viuioi ..iS.iu,, uu.- -

ing attention 'jn a display case ot
the Harwood Photo studio on East
Aluln street, The pictures show tho
snow being thrown many feet on
either sldo. of. the road, and nro
taken from various angles.

Jlanco Walker's Sat.
334

Dressmaking nnd remodeling at
the Fashion Shop, 424 Modford
Uldg. Phone 1181., ., If

Aliss Pearl Tlmmons of the Rose-bur- g

high school is spending tho
week end with rolntlves In nnd near
Aledford. Sho plans to return Into
this Afternoon.

Dance, Rivorsido Community
Club, Suti night. Fob. 28rd. 3 3 1

Lot'mo write your fire Insurnnce.
Carl V. Tonmvnld, Hotel Holland.
Phone 993. ' tf

Ralph Bailey, student at O. S. C,

ciosely grouped
Friday night, marking tho 8th

iDy ot the contost and the night
before the closing date, found a
newcomer in the lead displacing
Jessie Offord and Woodrow Reich,
former loaders. In the person ot
Dicky Sleight. Dick was off to a
rather slow start, but is furnish-
ing plenty of finishing fireworks.
Asll Walker, nnother llvo-wll- o has
been pulling a Garrison finish nnd
Friday night found him second,
within hailing distance of first.
Woodrow Retch, probably the most
consistent worker of all tho Junior
salopmen was in tho - third spot,
not many pounds under' tho. leader
and Just a fow pounds ahead of
Jesslo Offord. In fourth. Lou Dod-so- n

nnd Albert Randall wero Hod
In the fifth bracket with little

was seventh, followed bf Rachel
Fry. eighth; John Millard) ninth.
nnd ' Don Anderson in. tho' tenth
place on tho board! .

Keen competition also developed
for tho ninth day's gold slnr
award, Dick SlclghtT Asll Walker
and Woodrow Reich furnishing
most of the noise. Dick finally
f,on the honor and tho extra dollar
,,y fivo' pounds of coffee. .

TnA fjnai contost winners will
announced In tho Snndny Mail

Tl.,.mlo nmi i8o the exact place
,,,i il,,,., f ihe big nay day thn--

j. itro show will be given.' At the
,,henter onrtv nil commission inon- -

;0S nl)(, un prZes will he awarded

Is homo for tho week ond visiting Dorothy Tedrick gaining stondtly
his parents, Air. and Airs, Wlnfleld.ln sixth position. Myron Flcser

"Wpll. that'f a. nev ;wrinklo,M.
ftild a f prnsppcrtvo jCaUforriia

hridegrcom when ho upplied for a

marriage license nt tho county
dfjrk'H office thin forenoon and
learned the. Oregon law demands a
medical certificate from the
groom. Ho hardly know what to
do first! arid became Bomewhat
confused when' the brido-to-b- o

HUEKoated thut she accompany him
thinking that a certificate was also
demanded of women.

lie wuh Hent to Dr. Emily Bol- -

com of the county health unit, but
upon finding her absent ho hur-- 1

fled from tho court house in n half
run to reach the closest doctor

avenue. .

lie is not tho only one to so
through the same procedure, a
the majority of the Californians'
apply here-for- . licensen

if is said by memberR
of., tho clork's office staff. This
has boon espeoJaliy true since Cali-
fornia passKl .the "pin marriage
law," providing that intentions to
marry must be published three
dnys before Issuance of the lleonno,

Tho wages of sin is sometimefl a

f UP' M ,

"

HSi iRy' rW
m L Si"lftg ;

W Monday 1

Continuous
Shows

1:30 to 11

P. M.

THAT GREATEST of ALL, W
STAGE COMEDIES pt

AND YOU HEAR . 4
' THEM ,TALK ' ' P
MOW! I

tyon the jvreett'.

1

Junior salesmen, nnd a brief

Sore Throat?
Don't Gargle

Quicker and Better Relief

With Famous Prescription
Don't suffer from tho pain and

soreness of sore throat gargles
and salves are too slow they re-

lieve only temporarily. But Thox-In-

a famous physician's prescrip-
tion, Is guaranteed to give relief
almpat Instantly.

Thoxine has double" action re-
lieves tho soreness and goes- direct
to tho Internal cause. No chloro-
form. Iron or other, harmful drugssafe and pleasant for the whole
family. Also wonderfully effective
for relieving coughs. Quick relief
guaranteed or your money, back
3r.c,.fi0c and $1.00. Sold by Heath's
nnd all other ed drug stores.

A
These Drug Stores
Are Open Nights

This Week
Medford Pharmacy

Heath's Drag Store

, Strang's Drag, Store

A Show
You'll Talk

About .

1
1

mm
ii .. WITH- ,.- - -

CONLIN & GLASS
Vaudeville's Greatest

Comedy Tefll)

5 Other Big Feature. . j
Acts and

WM. HAINES
V. IN

T ocal and
Personal

"' Medfor'rt motorlHU who have been
- ilimHchNl nKcnts

clalmlhit to the Orwon
Htute Motor aiwociatlon and acUIiik
ulitomouilo insurance, art request-
ed to got In touch with L. C. Oar-
lock, mnnnuor ot tha local

office, In an effort to iut
at itop to iholr unauthorized work
In Midford. llr. (Inrlock wild to-

day that the association dealH .in
no form "of "insurance," Helling 'only
service In the purchase of the an-

nual membership.
Poplin rompers, H.0.r now f 1.30;

8lzH 0 tQ,3 yinra, Hnmlicraft Shop.
I ' , ..!..(;'' 336.
"" Ous Newbury returned tlfls fore- -

noon-.- , from 8alom,; where he hod
' Hpent soyornl dnyn oit huslness.

Walker's e dane Hat. 331
J Ciicsls from a distance reulHlnred

at Medford hotels Include K. Htuw-a- rt

.TorcHiit' of Kti Iouls, Mo., Mrs.
U V. Randall of Salt Lake City.
Utah, Mrs. J. C. Thomas ot .lunenu.
Alaska, Mr. and, Mrs, W. Hankey
of Denver, Colo., MK'a'nd Mrs. h.

Rosonoatmno,. Airs. J. J.
Mrs. J. A. Xofientoff and

..Dr., and, Mis. Archie JohiiHon of
' Vnnoonver, It. C. ' .

Money loaned on Improved city
" m bppityj Jrt-- ' tH'.. wlflt uroillt for

monthly payments. .

nr'. We have, tiso.ooo
cash In tho' bank for Immetllato
disbursement; Union Ravings &.

Loan Assn. Arcj.', Itoorn 12, Palm
block, cor.. Main, ami' Front, up-

stairs.. '..' 335'
The city public market was again.

tip to. average- today, with- a well
assortotl supply of- homo grown
produco in uddltlon. tif 'u

larger , than, average supply of
dressed, chttkens and turkeys. A
supply of' hohiobnlied bread- also
onJ'Vyort a good' pntronago,

Pooms set to music Mastorcraft
Song Publlshora Seattle. 3S0

Mr! and Mrs. c. Tt Steward; spent
yesterday In Uranls Pass .on busl-nos-

connected .with.,their, storv In

thatolty. . ...
Dry. pine slabs, 35 load. Tel.

C31.- j'Medforcl Co, ap4Lf
Civic, IcadorH, business men, Jur-

ists, attorneys,, church-- men.,
tollers Interested. In the

subjects- of str.enm pollution, crime,
problems and. religious. and. morat
education, will gather at the Unl-- .
varsity of Oregon Match. !!1 to 2,1.

when- .tho commonwealth, confer- -

ence.s will be revived by tht unlr.
verslty. "

Klncald's d.lnco, Kaglo Point .fiat,
" ' 33--

J. (). Vlnll oMho Phoenix dlsirlcl
was sworn In this forenon by Don-- t
uty. County Olork Olliudla Klum as
a deputy In.thq sheriff's office. ,

'

'

C:heap:'Iumher- nnd 'cedar jiosts.
Medfoitl Lumber Co. 287tf

fmong; Oregonlnns registered nt
Medford hotels are .Mr. nnd ;Mrs.
A. B. Harrison of Wedderburn, .1.

R." WlgglnB of Mllwauklo, A. Hj
Wftnoaek. and Clay Hutch,lnson
Marshflettl;." Af' HnhHtnln "of Ulose- -

burg, Mrs. Kred Watsun of Salem,
MK and Mrs. J. J. Stanley nfOn-"qutll-

II: II. Miller, il. U Hriilth
' 'aml,A..W. Said of Eugene.

'Old-tlm- o tlnnco, .Wnlkor'a Sat.
' 33

Miss Cathorino O'llourke return-
ed last, night from Vancouver,
where she spent tho post week vis-

iting her parents. She will con-

tinue her position with tho Mnyliuj
eompnny here tho first of next
Week.; :flet' those fenders nnd nuto
bodies straightened at Drill's Sheet
Metal Works, opposite Lewis Super

' Service Station. Phono 4IK. tt
Bounty unrrnnta were issued, at

. the county clerk's office today to
Jeldness of Copper, two bob-

cats; Sera Dnback of Medford, one
coyote and two bobcats: Lester
Pradshaw of nrownshoro, one bob-

cat.
Jteneflt dance for Rngln Point

Grange .at Lalto Crook, Sat. Fobj 23.
334

Print dresses, years, $1.95
now $1.39. Handicraft Shell. 330

Federal Jurom In. the futm'o will
b summoned by rogistort'd moll.
United Stutes Murshul Clarenoo It,
Motcliklss hn received orders to
that effect from John O. Sargent,
altorney.goneral. in the piwt all
Jurors .residing In Portland have
been served with the sunimoiifi by
ileputy. ninrshulls and mull has
been usod to notify Ihote In o

cftles. The Oregonlan.
Dohco nt Nat. Sat., night. Small

linll. Dyngo Uros, .. 33tl
Museum Jleue.flt Dance, Satur-

day night, Jacksonville. 33--

Mrs. Hose Mlfert, who bus been
111 nt the homo of her daughter,
Mrs.. B. K. F.ldrldge. Is reported
Improving In health this week.

Regular dance, Knglo Point Snt.
' 3B4

Jacksonville, Saturday night, blg
lance.- tlood time for all. 834

Walker's e dance Sal. 33
"I left old Kalntuck last Decem

ber afoot and hero 1 am hi Ore
gon, broke, friendless and weary,"
said n transient, bound
for AleMlniivllle, Ore., when he was
nt the courlhouso this forenoon at
tempting to procure aid from tha
county court to enable him to con-

tinue his Journey north. Ha walk-
ed half the distance from Ashland
this morning, nnd yesterday up un-

til dunk hnd walked all day, cover
ing in miles to rea"h Ilnrnbrook,
where ho was picked up by n mo
torlst and brought to AshlnuR. The
old muti snltl he has friends In

und thought he would
visit them, "for a., while" nefore
taking to tho road again.

Hoso mending, runners removed,
und snags worked back. Handi-
craft Shop. 21if

Mealy Klamath Netted Oem po.
(sloes, 100 lbs.. for $1.20; lit) l.7Bo. Delivered any place In city.
Johnson' Market, tin and (Imp
St. Phono: 07. 30!f

Atlas Katherlne Fabrlck Is home

"Abie's Irish Rose"
Opens Here Monday
"Ahlca Irish Rose" 1b now a

moviOr . -

Tho world's mont successful play
tho play which ran on Broadway,
Now, York, for moro Uiar; fivo
years., ban been translated to tho
ncreen. and Ik scheduled to open
at Hunt's Cratcrlan theater on
Mondny wilhr sound Hj'nchronfsm-lio- n

and, voice.
The story of "Ablo's IrlHh. Bose."

which wiin written and oriRinally
produced by Anne Xlehols, is one
of tromendou theme. It tells of
the love of a Jewish lad for an
Iriph Klrl, and how they over-pom- e

tho intolerance of tleir or
thodox parents.

According to. Miss Nlehols, who
pernonally supervised tho filming
of her ."Abie," love makos the
world co round, and ' It can con-

quer all odds.
"I havo taken a popular situa-

tion." sho says, "and about the
intolerance and racial hatred we
find hero and there in our lives
I havo woven a love story that is
full of. entertainment.

"Abios Irish Rose' Is not ft

faree comedy, nor is It a' heavy
drama. It is a cross botweon the
two, a'croRs section of life Itself,
told In a HorloH of dramatic scones,
to whic a touch of. comedy light-
ness has been 'added occasionally.'

f -
BOI8H. Ida., Feb; 22. (P) Hor-

tenso Adams, 79, who played a
prominent part In Idaho mining
history for moro than 40 yoars, is
dead here. Racked by eastern ft
nanolers, Mrs. Adams promoted
half a dossoh mininff. ventures: In

-this region.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIR
FOR SALE Kicoptlonnlly nttrac-tiv- e

lots on . HIslclyou .Heights.' Phone 105IS-- '
. 330

FOn SALE Two-- 8 n .logging
trailers, .complete with hunks and
blocks, for $175 onoh or 325 If

both are taken at once. Write W.
H. Hall, Box 260. Toledo, Oro.

336

ft SALE Ch A. C. Barred Rock
sotting eggs. Call ftll-H-- 335

FOR RENT Close In modern
house, $15. Gall; 33(i S. ltlver-33- 6

sldo.

FOR- SALE Hotpolnt, electric
range. M5 W. 2nd. or inquire
at .Medford Welding Works. 340

FOR SALE Very attrnetivo new'
modern plastered homo,

concrete foundation, very pretty
hardwood floors, lnrge- living
room vlth fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, 2 large bedrooms nnd
hath; cornor lot, close ta gradeand high school. Total price
$3,000; S2r,0 cash, balunon S3iJ. IL"

per month Including Interest.
Kce Ohnrlcs A. Wing Agenev,Inc. exclusive agents. 33il

FOR SALE home, par-- ;
tially modern, good condition,
garage and woodshed. Price

16f,0; 30i) cosh, balance $20
per month. 8eo Charles A.
Wing Agency, Inc. .33ti

FOR SALE 1 room house, oxoel- -

lent lot. Total price S24B. 7(1 cash.
Also-- excellent building lots on
East sidei one of: ,ihcni being icorner.. Bargain .price for both
lots- - f 300; terms. See Charles
A. Wing Agency, Inc. :i 3 rt

FOR HALE A "pick-up- " In n
suburban home-o- 5 rooms, largobarn and garage, all. kinds of
fruit and berries; I acres or goodland, most or which Is In alfalfa,
only one mile from Medford citylimits. Total price S23r,0: terms.
Hee Charles A. Wing Agenev.Inc. 330.

FORD touring- - car. light trailer,horse cultivator,- check protector,
i null choice Newtown apples,
dry 14-l- slab wood, two turkey
hops and gobbler, nuto wheels,
vinegar barrels, applo boxes, 2
linoleums, mechanic's tools, etc:
WW trade for pigs or chickens.
2211 llessle Ht., 5 Jirneks east of
Crater Lake Ave, 2 north of
Jnekson. . 335

ATTRACTIVE lsuy Ivors & Pond
plnno, 250; Orthophonlc

$115; practically new; hair
casH, balance terms. Call nt 1)38
l'lne Ht. 3.ir,

FOR RENT Furnished sleepingroom; also garage. 325 Souih
Riverside Ave. tf

The
LOG CABIN

HOTEL
'Selrna.''
f r t,; l

. Sunday Dinner
Menu

, Fruit Cocktail

Celery irenrts ; . , Beet Tickles

Loganberry Jam

Cream of Asparagus Soup

Fricassee of Chicken

Broiled f Bone Steakso
Potatoes Partsienno

Mashed Tnrtiips

Tear and Nut Salad

English I'liini Pudding,

Hard Sauce

Apple Pie American Cheese

Coffee' Tea Milk .o
$1.00 Per Plate

Served from VI M. to 7 F; M.

That tho alleged , doer head
found onv tho JHtrnnch of Ahtoni
Rinj? south of Awhland, which

his arrtist by I.'puty
Cinmo Warden Roy Parr Tuesday
afternoon, was a calf's head,
which he had purchased, at .a
butcher shop for his sick dog, was
the testimony of tho man, who re-

fused vto plead eullty when brought
Into Justice court the name day.

His refusal to plead guilty
Pprompted the court officials to set

the date of his trial for yesterday
afternoon. Rut the caso woe dis-

missed for lack of evidence against
him, according to tho Ashland jus-
tice.

Anton Rinp' Is a well known
cougar hunter, and la said by his
friends to havo killed enough of
these animals to have1 saved the
Uvea of numerous deer In. Jackson
(ounty during the past few years.

Canl of Thanks.
To thoso who wore so kind and

thoughtful to us In our. recent be-

reavement In the loss of our be-

loved husband and Cut her. we wish
to express our sincere appreciation;
also for tho lovely f lowers.

Mrs. Ida Cole,
'$34 Keith Cole.

WRESTLING

Monday Nite
8:30 p.m..

TOM

ALLEY
of Montana .

JIM

HESLIN
Light Heavyweight

Champion of . Australia

Best 2 Out of 3 Falls
to a Finish,

GOOD
PRELIMINARY

Added
Attraction

Moving: pictures of
world's champion
ship match between
Strangler Lewis and
Ghs Sbnnenberg.
General Admission
$1.00; ladies and chil-

dren 50c; reserved seats
$1.50, Tickets on sale
at Brown's and Rialto.

H Women's Hose
$1.00 Pair ;

fa Silk from top to toe with

H pointed heeL

3 v
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INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Maiugtr
Phon 105 80 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

'iiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii'
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Hale nnd All's. Beatrice Wilson,
Klncald's dance, Knglo Ppint Sat.

334
ttpholsterlng. Call Jacksonville

202 339
A mariiago license was Issued nt

tho county clerk's office this fore-
noon' to Albert Hell, 28,' and Kmma
Cnnklln. 28. both of San Francisco.

Dance at Nat. Rat. night. Small
linll. Dyngo liros. 336

Opening engagement of Ted
nnd his Rogues nt Community

Club Sat. night. 3iM

Installation of "cellina" lliflils
at Roseblirg, Wolf Creek and
Ynncalla by tho United, States
weather bureau will bo rocom-- .
mended- by D, AI. Little, who Is
making a survey In. Oregon, pro- -

ll aorvion in June, 'rno lignts
will mensura the height- of tho
clouds so that filers may bo advised
regarding visibility nnd reports will
bo made at three-hou- r Intervals.'

Old-tlm- o dnnce, Walker's. Sat.
384

. That good coal low In ash. Han-
son Coal Co. Phono 239. tt

Temporarx wore Is-

sued nt the sheriff's office today to
James Walker, Ci K. date's Auto
eompnny, Wing. Orchards, C.tK;
llland J.j II. Cumin;; B. ri.AIorrl-so-

Zrta Arnold- linil Hort Houck
of Aledford, with other licenses is-

sued,, ta motorists In various sec-

tions- of tho cotinly.- Out: of the
17 Issued; six were for new. oars.
' Factory blocks, $0 load. Tel. 031.
Medford Fuel Co. " "' 324tf

Dance, Englo
' Tolnt Sat." night.

334
Oregon's, output-- of metnls. de-

creased pee oont. last yoar,
with 1027, according to an

estimate releaseii. recently, .by the
United States bureau of mines,
Vnluo. of. gold,, silver, copper and
lead' p rod ti c o d In 1928 totaled
.fgftl.noo,- compared, with, nn esti-

mated value of 8393,(157 In tho pre-
ceding year. Oold production was

t

10,151) ounces with an approximate
value of $20li,fon,' rt decrease of 31

pur oenti.over 1M7. Dny.olfinntn.nl'
work on both hydrniilic and dredge
proporileH greatly cuf down tho
gold yield, the report rend..

Poplin rompers, $1.95 now $1.39;
sizes t) to Handicraft Shop.
::'-..- 335
v Marie lilandei's. of Portland has
taken Oruce I.amiuer's v place nt
the ISniinn Cline Shop. t' - 335

Among. Callforniuns jit Medford
hotels are F..J. Plant of Alameda.
J. S. Porter ef Los. Angeles.: Wal-

ter. W. Pulley of Sacramento and
Walter Harris of Hnn Francisco.
, Walker's e dnnco Sat. 334,

Doors and windows cheap nt
Medfnrrt. Lumber Co. 237tl'

Salem high school must' either
lend Its first- team of. basketball
pluyors to McMlmivillc or pay that
school, $30 forfeit money, accord-
ing to word received at Hnlem from
Roy PI,- Cannon, socro'tnry of the
Oregon SInto High School Athletic
association, McMlnuvllle had a re-

turn gitmo scheduled with tho Red
and Rlack team two weeks ago,
but Snlem sent down Its second
team when, the rcgulni-- went to
Aledford. McMlnuvllle, It has henn
learned at Salem, will not bo able
to arrange for. nnother game

of a heavy schedule. Salem
high, officials have refused to. for-
feit tho money-wlthou- t a hearing.

Regular dance, Knglo Point Snt.
3.34

Dry fir slabs. $.lod. TV1 (181.
Medford Fuel Co. 324tf

W. J. Aloore, Ashland attorney
who dled.n short (line ago, left an
estate valued at $22,&09.4K, accord-
ing to an Inventory und appraise
ment filed, yesterday In proletle
court. Half of this amount Is listed

s veal, property and the other
half ns personal properly.

Furnlturo U p h o 1 storing. tVl.
ecn-l- t. A. N. Thlhault. 339

Cheap dry lumber nt .Modfnrd
Lumber Co. 237tf

Dr. 'Kllllly Relcom, county ined-le-

director, left yesterday to spend
'i short time lit Salem nnd PPrt- -

laud attending to official business.
Dnnco Walker' Sat.

334
rUnl dresses, rM! "ears, $1.95

now $1.39. Handicraft Shop. 335
' Guests from Wn.shlngton state,
nt Aledford holols lucluile Ilrnd-for- d

Sanders. .Mrs. Kvn Joslln and
Airs. O. Cnrsters of Walla Wnlln.
Mr. and Airs. 11. L. Robinson of
Rverett nnd the following from He- -

nllle; ,1. A. Devlne, F. W. Aust.
W. I). Mcolynn. R. J. Ttirte. W. H.

Flnitncry and (U Tlsdnll;
Dance, Kaglo Point Sat. night.

334
Hot. clean coal. Tel. Ml.. Med-

ford Fuel Co. 324tf"
Jasper Reynolds Is. liomo from

the 1'nlverslty of Oregon for the
wet'k end, visiting his paronts, Air
end Mi's. C. L. Reynnlils, nnd Ills
sudor, Miss Dorothy Iteynolds,

"Churls" Hop. Phone 479--

Airs, H.'idlo Allen. 282tf
lon't dnnco nt Oriental

Gardens Snt, night, Feb. 23. given
fur benefit Owon-Orego- n Employes'
relief fund. 324

Aliss Alargnret Molren, one-o-

the young lnlniMters in charge of
the Four Honnre Lighthouse here.
Is suffering with' a badly Injured
hand, the result of the hand being
caught electric, wringer. Her
hend.wus terribly cut nnd bruised
when drawn between ihe rollers.
Twenty- stiches were required to
clone the lneeratlons. Ashland
Tidings.- - '

That good coal lotv In ash. Han-
sen Coal Co. Phone $3. tf

Novelty dance, Jacksonville
night. SSI

TOMORROW ONLY

Rallny.
A big shipment ot; new spring

hats at Lottie Howard's. 337
Highest grade Utah' eonl, any

size, anywhere, any. amount.. Hnn-se- n

Coul Co. Phono'289. tf
IL C. Spnur and Willard Spaur

woro nrrestod, by- the police last
night nnd are being held' in, the
county Jail on theft- charges. lnT
volving the stealing of candy and
tobacco from a hnmhui'ccr nlnnd

'

Alasqunrndo dance, W; O.. W.
hall, Saturday, February 23. 334

Danoo Walker's Snt
' 334

Danco at Nat. Silt, nlghti Small
hall. Dyngo Bros,; '"'.jthe4-

pne f
j iuuul

RIVER 35 18

X. I ;!

Phoonlx wnn tvom noRuo. lllvcr.
Inst nUdH In a d conii'St.
.10 to 18. Thlft;Knm prncUt-aU-

(tec l(t?d tho chumpioiirihip
uinotiK tho Hooonct onna schoolft.

A cnjmolty houno thoroughly on- -

Joyod the fino woru of tho l'hoe- -

nix' quintet. . phoonlx Uns onp
ronferonro pnmo yet to piny, will
Con trnl 1'olnt, March: 1.

TIiIh HhouUl provo to ho no oh- -

Htiiulo Ju- winning the c ha trip

TuosOiiy, Kobrnary 20, rhoonlx
pliiy,8 tho ANhluml hlsU Hcliool first
toil ,n mt Phoonlx. Tho locul tu.na
tiro looking forward with Interest
io mm conioHi. uirwo- cruwn um ,

evnoMn,! nt U.tU Ach1nn(l nnil '

'
, u I

BEN HITZLER LOSES

. NEW COUPE TO THIEF

Tho fourth uutomobilo to bo.
moh'rt this yoar: vnn takon last
nlwht on Central avonuo, when
(hlevoH Hlolo n ito-- ItuUrk coiipo,
helonutim to. Uen, HUelor. Al

though authorilk'B north and Houth
of Medford huvct boon nottflod
of the theU. It was mill mlnning
ourly thin aftornoon.

Tho ItiHt provioiw car, to bo
ho. en In. Medford wan taken early
thin woek from Louie ThompHOii.
and wnn re(tvored yeHtcrday ih
Conttalla, VatU., abandoued along
tho paolfic highway.'

THE MARKETS

Llveetook
irOHTINO, Ore., Feb. 23. (P)
Suturduy's receipts:. Cattle, tiO:

hogs, direct, 170. Totals for week,
approximately: Cattle, 190(1; calves
230; hogs, H'.'li; curs, S8.

Cnttlu miirkot comimred with a
week ago: All classes fully steady
with xpnta III rows und bolter sales,
particularly lower srades, 25 cents
und moro higher. A few londs nf
good sleors nt Sl. to SW.S5. Off

quality down to S.50. (looil heif-
ers selling froely at Jlu to Sin.fiO.
Ooivj cows $ to .fid. Off ntutlliy

down. Low cutters down to
g5.Gu ami under. Hulls mostly ?S
to JS.fxi. Odd head of beet typo tu
$9 nnd better. Hulk light vealors

l,1 to $11. Choice quotable up to
$11.50. absent. Calves $12 down.
II en vies and thins down o $8.

Tho liog market compared with
wook ago: steady with
demand strong at the close. Hulk

light butchers $10.75 to M0.8S.
Drlvo-ln- s selling readily nt the top
nt the week cud. Over nnd under
weights $10.75 down. Kxtreme
heavies mostly $9.60 or better.
Packing sown mostly SS.50 to $9.
Unlk 'sliiudhter pigs $9.75 to $10.25,
mostly $10. Keoder pigs 9 to $10,
mmitly $9,50 Hp. '

Sheep nnd ln'.nhs quotahly
steady with week ago. Choice
wooleil inmhs $ltl. Others tlown to
$13. Cholco yvarllngs quoted up
to $1-- Kwes up tu $7.50 mid bet-

ter.

Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 23. UP
Putter, eggs, milk, poultry, on-

ions, potatoes, wool, nuts, hay,
bark nnd hops steady,

ANOTHER BIG SMASHING SHOW

linll: will be made regarding a
fiitHi'o contest. The present con
test is sponsored by tho Alnil Trlh- -

,une nnd Golden West cotree.

lj..0.,
LEGION MEETING

Ilorh Alford's versatilo,,orcheBr
tin will coiitributo a, uumJier. of
late and original song hits pi the
Ameileun Legion' meeting to be
held In tho Armory Monday night,
beginning at 7:30. -

,

This meeting which promises to
bo one of tho most interesting to
dnte, has boon: planned by the
Main Utrcel merchants, Maurice
Leonard. i':ialrman, Itoland- lluh- -

Dob Strang and Wilfred
MlrSHChO.

In nddltiott to tho orohOHtrn
pt'lcotions, Lflund Brnphy will tflvu
hi i. famous "Silonl Hunter." 'ne-a- el

drama, to which ho to
hftvo addod eonsldorahlo pathos
pinco-th- last mndition.

ThfHO nnd other fouturos, yet
unannounced, will moro than re-

pay, the local oixanivyitlon for lt
lai'Ko turnout, expected Monday
nlwht.

K. P. OPEN HOUSE

Talisman Lodge No. 31, Knights
nf l'ylhias w(ll have another big
party In their hall on Went Main
street Alonday evening, which will
bo In the form of an anniversary
ml patriotic party, February being

tho anniversary of the Order.
A short business session, will bo.

called to order promptly ttf 7:15.
The program will start at 8 o clock
sharp, followed by stunts, danc-
ing, cards and refreshments.

Tho hall Is lieing elaborately
decorated for the oecnsion by the
Hllss llelue Company; Inc.

This will be tho second social
night of 1929 for Tnllsmnn. Lodge
and preparntlons have been made
for a record attendance, delega-
tions being expected from Ash-

land nnd Orants Pass.

Another Big

Knights of Pythias

PARTY
. ...

Monday, Feb. 25

atKP.HaH
Anniversary and patriotic
program at 8 o'clock, fol-
lowed by dancing, cards,
and ref re shments. No
charge. AH knights, their
families and friends- - in-

vited. '

Mm.-- '

16 SUNKIST STREAKS OF LIGHTNING

, ON THE SCREEN
'

':

REGINALD DENNY
IN HIS CLASSIEST COMEDY

"RED HOT SPEED"
LAST TIMES
TONIGHT

from tho university of Ormronito
visit her father and mother. Mr.
and Mrs. tllon Fnbrlck, over Hie
week end. '

Follow the Rogue nnd you'll fol-

low the crowd .to Community dnnre
Piturdnyi Feb. 2rd. Stl

Old-tim- e dance, Walker's Hat

-- 1.. I :

'
' M


